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rates. Ihe object
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MUNCE AIBERT HAS pbocram for escarer coiwkts
SHOTMWNWBIG avic SENSATION

be «cne« ^
toock Jeck'e turn*

a mUhon dollar 
and

Oct. 19 ago as a prelude to his exposures. 
admi^tra l^iag^*»ta»_good or to have

lormer cduncU meet-' the Ilritish Colombia AeeocUtion of 
• - School Trustees will

nKmi»

aTie aixth Annual Convention 
tish C.

TIEMS8E
SAIEM, Ore.. Oct. 19.~Oae « 

flva convicts who escaped tnm

■IWs snm the pi^teuon amde bv 
Sam Berger,_______ ! oonominir the

r*"""" "* •». o. bk I..' mr"iSi,sJi“¥Ss.*L ^
»«»»tly spawiag part- . ling the LacoUe FalU project. Great excite

Mies, as made .in a pans- 
, neaitii; issued by the chair- 
eltke trunk

in short, nmahes 
^ that the I

rsUasya earnings is leas than 
■B7. sad that therefore freight 

ikMld be advanced at U

tnde erganizatiofis aver that 
swan statemsot to the

e^

J«dWsa, broth*- of Ji^
We war to New York ta meet the' 
Mg fellow — - —V -Hie

“Oliat bout out 1 
hi a good I

west looks 4Beer 
-wayA” said
- on the Jcimeon'

-K-tchdl tight. It___________1
’*'• eend Ketefaal against a mw so 
much .heavlw than hi _

reduction In rate., and „«• has wrltt*. that the baths at 
Carlsbad have-done him a wertd of 
good, and that he is

» ofrall-
has is not ftnaaeial re- 
I this basis It declarm 

At arrtert’ -sworn statemenU 
■owing; Income for aU 

Mh h the United States for | 
saiKt«.t«1.188. For 18»7, 

itIBjr.flOfi. Excess. 1907 
UWhfSdS.SOS.ieS; aa 
ditt per cent.

h«w fifty per cent, better thsawhea 
tie went away. It is only a emea-' 
bion of time now before the d 
nrrangementa can be made for

mm AXLE 
NMNSFRATION
sa geatnaok and Box. the in- 

manufacuireiw at the 
axle, for

■r. J. SI T. Bowers iaact- 
tk B.a agent, are In Vie- 

■Bd eill bs in toam on Fri- 
WhUf Wre they wlU utilise 

ty to giva s

McRCCMCMCOI

The eoBOsrt in the AthleUc CM> 
on ihundar svening is sure so bs « 
big success and drai

The programme has not yet
hut it 1a hi the

is the opera house of the

hands of Mrs. Ualph Smith, and that) 
im a asmeient guarantee of tts ex- 

The concert wlU be popu
lar in .avery sense af that anehused 
wond. First thing the admission 
will he -the popular one of i& cents.

_____ ______ the artists will be popular fawitea,
lithe of the axle. The adver- j u"** the pr.KJ<y-«s will go to help a 

I appearing popular mstitmion. More «h«e 
ly In the Frea mess havsjihat. Thursday is the eoiniversary of 
he progrem of the invention i ‘he battle of Trafalgar, smd it

ere at last sdgtd.'s regular meeting ratepayers, ad the 
’ «he City OouncO nut to MaVor on* of tk. ____

by the council, ont of the association Wij^ prmide seriously hurt that
prevails over the convention, and 1

t-hJIi, ~ ‘"'ho tions caam m a thunderbolt to the ««o*«>cetnents; appointments of .mtr m-,. BO«e «.i _
Tortgned Ms poaftlon some weeks public. commrittees; perfecting organization

............ ........................ • Tw- -------- g, ths-lght was ns ths

ing provisional lhls,is thso< hi. mnwivlng. _______
rumU of ths batUs last Bight asdl 

of mem- ^ morning bstwsen the throe M-
___________ .______________J _________________. -

-T. perfecting i
Resolved, that Section 107 should 

be amended t ' '«4ND JlftV m 

mas OF AMISEMf NT
Becommendation Made to City Council To 

Secure Safety of Public Beferred to' 
Fire Wardens

.lYustees’ AeeocUtion.) <®“hnrban
• Second Session. — FresMmt’s ad- horse etealing.
_ dress.
I Resolved, that
placed on the sa—.. „ n«»raa
ealorj' or remuneration, as tnm^ra <3®orge Dorgan was __„
of Municipal OouncUs. <Buburban through the stomach and wlU ps8>

leader of the gang.- He was shad 
basU a. nrgarii the wrUt la tho Issm

Trustee*' Association.) hahly dto. He was also aervlag 
»o Twovide •‘“to*.
School Act

atio^ora hel'eved to be Carter’s

Hodgson presided

mittee of the whole to further con- 
elder the

and there -were
McBae, plants, By-Law. 1909.

Pres, of 
tlon.

; AddrOhe tegular mmtUg .of tbs City -Hm CouncU then went into 
.Oouncil held in the CouncU ^ttee ol the whole to further con- „ -

IsM. evening. Mayor _________ _ T ‘ ^^°»ved. that It would be advis-
..d- ♦K. rtdewMk Con- able to have the Act amended to al-

by- 1°’^ giving 80 days' notice to a 
teacher wh« I. -»* gjving satUfac-preaani AJdermea McBae. Plants,------------ Ana t»y- wh^u*

Buaby,- Shaw. Cavdlsky and Booth. 1** adopted and given iU third tion and where ths’lns^t^rTTi-

Vwtees' Aas^- *"**«• He to In a serious eomWi— 
but has a fighting chance for Uta. 
He waa serving a sentence for hv 
gi«y.

As soon as the posse had loeatad 
thw exact portion of the eseapai 

ting at ths
A letter waa read from A. W. reading. port is very unsatiif.oi^^7ow nt the first flksk

-X.U,, «, ,h.CitU«.' Ho*,.,, f

r~ri“ SS-.-xT:-I ™
" ■ ■ we ask thexpert.

Aid. Cavabky mowed that the let
ter he received and filed and the city 
clerk instructed to notify the aecre- 
tnry wf the Citizens' League that 
the Council was not in a. poaitioB 

donate the sum asked for. Aid. 
Hants seconded, and the motion car 
ried.

[tion waereceivi-d from

would be a good suggastion to hare 
some populiir and patriotic airs. 'The 

•hall should be packed, and at 
all those wh* are preseot will beae- 
rured of a swry eajoyable evening.

NfCRO MBINSON 
CHARCER WITH 

RAPE

k It has aecomplished in iU 
• the various cars 4o which 
hto fitted. On Friday even- 
■«. Seabrook and Boy will 

Hectical demonstration of 
UiM.

kh purpose th7 opera noose 
••cured, and immediately 
rfnsloB of the first show.

«t 840. the demoDsUration 
»• 'There are two 
l«. one about fonr feet 
«r a littls leas, and 

•• the real sdvmitagm of 
Ml* win bs fully demon
'll are also something

lantern sUdes with AmoU Robinson, a sudatto. <weU
will he Illustrated, the known in Ladysmith, where he has 

d the Invention a^ the arrested last
kr various form, of testa. 'H>“*'»«la.vr ei-ening at Extension on 

Nike BO charge all are returning from hie work. He wan 
tte demonstration should «*»»rged yesterday before Police Ma- 

ttug enough, and wlU re- S^rate Harrleon with atUmpting 
attendance. , *• *»*''• carnal knowledge of a gM

•••rtag Hanalmo Mr. Box •****
*"*«•« trip east. ‘ Tbe ^ ^ evidence of six witnesses.
“ hm bw-a tried ont RoM«<»b was nommitted for trlM.
U railroada. The SanU Ito * revolting ,

with the company to’ ‘**raeter, and no good putpose -h
««>H-of their cars^th »>• avmi hinting at the d-

‘‘W* eleven other ra^ *• in<Je«tood that Robin-«PecUny thoee ■«.
begoUatlng with them. '®'‘ * "Peedy trial. The

Iqr the explosion. He «ai*onai and patriotic songs
b«. toM lh.t U.. Bdl« con.. TkJSSS-

mittee bad not yet thoroughly in- Board.) 
vesllgated the situation, and could Rei>ort from

■ ■ of Eaiwould
therefore that fhe council delay tak
ing Bcfi<»tf*for a -week.

The suggestion was accepted and 
the Council then adjourned.

Mr. Ion St. Clair. Victoria, oOeriag 
lio deliver an address to the city 
p.»lice, for which his fee would be

On moUinn the communication took 
the name course ns the previous one.

A letter was read from Mr. J. B.
Ptaaita, foreman of the recent grand 
Jury as foBows:

Nanaimo, OcL 12th. 
lie Woeship the Mayof-, and Al
dermen of Naaaimo.

■r Sirs.—We the grasid jurors 
for the district have visiUd the 

see <d amuaement and find 
that they all need considerable at
tention Irom your Fire Wardens. ;

itlng room* In the .moving 
picture *ows should be lined inside 
sad outside wHh fire-proof material 
such as asbestos. 'The side doors 
and passaips in the Crosm 'Theatre, 
in a case of panic would be dan-

Joined in rows which in our oplaton the case b. traversed till nmt alt. 
ought to be damped to the floor. ting of the criminal smtoen. bat his 

•me opera Hotme need, a Wide mit^mmt. Bo-
of steps to the stage to help in em- dinette then stated that ha would

also escapes fastened at both side . , Lordship 
walls to the points of galleries, me _______ __

be

JURfiF RFfUSER TO 
AinRRRPOST 

P0NEC4SE
! TORONTO, Oct. 19,-Mr. Justice 
Me Jee, who is the .presiding Judge 
at the present sitting of the crimin. 
al assize, wb 
fused the npidieatioa .el T. C. Bo- 
ninette, K.C.. for a change of veni 
in the case of Walter Blythe. U 
Agincourt murderer, on the grounds 
that it to impoeaible for the defend
ant to receive a lair and impartial 
.re-trial on account of the publicity 
given in tae newupapers to the pro
ceedings of the recent Agincourt

mo) :
in the Province:
^t^ from the organization.of

. Nanal- 
iriy Days 

The Teacher and

Iiiscussion of paper by Trustees 
and Past Trustees.

Paper. School Ardiiteotsire and 
I^orations: Practical W, 
rampbell Hope. Esq.
""■itect for Vr------

WnU, by 
. F.R.I.B. (ar- 

■ rity schools.) 
that the High School

NtRPRIEVBrrS
TIEBUNR

VANCOUVHB. Oct. 18^ MM-
with the proposed 

of the E. 4( N. caUwny irom 
J>WM»n to Cowtehan Laks. * dto- 
t«ce of 28 mUes. B. Mhrpols, vie., 
president of.the HAN. BaUwny. 
WlU leave today for Victoria.

boys may require I
1 Kamloops Hoard.) ^‘■Hmle’e private car

Resolved, that the Educatloa Be-!** aerosB the goU tods*, 
partment be asked to adopt, and the and he wlU use It in going owr tha 
Government furnish a uniform set of. tolandroad. 
account books for TmsteM of rural. _
municipal and second and third class ^ o* the Oowichaa lafen
city Boards. (Grand Forks Board.) .branch line has been 

Address, Dr. Ernest Hall, (Victor- located, bnt *
Are Our Schools Doing meir .

m
Whole Duty In Relation to ^ CItl-
zen that Is to Be 7 Utart of

It to mMtont4>od that 
has yet bsm set fer the 

construcUoB.
Address, M^ell Smith, Esq.: J intimately the lintr wlB pn 

>f the K
Discussion. imad and across the divide Into ths
Account and Impressions of My Mttaat river dtotrtet, when thM

,lak. owing to the ImpoaMblUty at 
It out to the west coast.

Fagan,

» have their own plant er- is over 60 years of age

' stairs.
'The building known i

CAMP BURNED OUT.

the skat- Sheridan, Wyo.. Oct. 18.- Word 
has reached here of the destruction

gnd Medical Inspection of 
cial SchooU, by Dr. G. J. srr;

Public address by Hon. R.-Me- from an intea-
Bride or Hon. Dr. Young, Minister trouble, accompanied with aoma
f Education. j fever. Mionid recover within tea.
Seventh Session.— days unless unforseen cy»„»||r,Hrma
Resolutions. Report of Commit- develop In the meantime^

>es on AmeadmenU to Constitu-! 
tion. ElecUon of Officers. Unfinished

Visiting Schools, I

and includes the discussion of 
al important questions. It will also 
be noticed that in addition to 
derman Planta’s

‘taken for the
thousand axim tW I

h toetorim —I Hew York, Oct. 18.— me Airteri-jjhe back escape of thin building ___
h* eomplM- Company, one of the largeat ' should have a number of wide ‘•»e« will be sufflerlng. No eeU-

1 Ice coneems la the country, which Is p^^ts with a (say) ten-foot plat- ^
y. .............................................. . . s-_.fi. las'. ihA LrtitW \tt flAf m tmmewm rvm«

II 9 VI loe coDcema in jmv cuu«h^, —
bomb waaex- «a/d to control half the Ic® trade In

today ^ Tidnlty,

a-iacen?;eTl'^hrte"'-“‘
of illegal monopoly.

atson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

BALTINRRE MAN 
SHORTS HIMSEif

safriy”of7hrpuhllcT euppliee for the Boston. Mass.. Oct. 19.-A1I of the BALTIMORE. Md.. Oct. 19^3.
miners wae deetroyed. and it Is fear- railroad sysfem.s east of the Missis»-[A. Wroth, secretary of the

ffi'/'si.o-.r'iL"rr.,r r '*.?•hiistem Canada Llpcs. were wore- etattoticlans of the country,
seated in Boston today at the an-' *hot himself while lying In had Jp 
lual .session of the Eastern Assocla- hto home at Xaablbber. Ml jMlie
don of Jolnt Boards of Arbitration Hied laat .. __

and Adjustment of the Conductors A end died laet night •• the le- 
len’s C - '•

»*«not closing W ^thm^ end hae Imen a reeldmt of Brittoh ing rink which Is undergoing altera- has j^ed h^e of th* dmtruction|de.^ Planta’s preMdentlal ad-

.T. E. PLANTA. Foreman. 
On ntotlon of Aid. Shaw the com- | 

tnunicaflen was referred to the Hre 
Wardens.

me expendlitire on street work for

^the loss is not a large one.

rniMINOT.OGIST

'I'-trln. Oct. 19. —Cesar T>>mhroso, 
thp roied Italian crlniinoh-glst and 
atleni.st, died today. He was born 

week was reported aa pro-
and the waterworks department ae- Lombroso 'was widely
counts ae fSl.60. j gnown for his studies In critnlnolo-

m* ponndkeeper reported two gy, and by his writings on this sub- 
fray animal* impounded. Ject. Among his works are "me
^th reports were ord'-red filed. Man of Genius."

'Tpninmen’s Organization. Eash sys
tem’s hoard was represented 
chal.-m.-in. and the chief I 

election of officers.

London. Ont., Oct. 19.—Alfred J. 
-fudge, who a short time ago was 
government detective, yesterday was 
sentenced to SO days in Jail for 
point ng r. revolver at a hotel pro
prietor.

euH of th* wound.
He was W yearn old. Hk. WMh 

rae known to have been tavolved Ifi

blee. mmi. has been unebls to attead 
to hto bnslnem intermte la thtoettr 
•Inring th* summer, owing to a»> 
von* proetratlona. He had be« 
««»eeted with the local Chamlarel 
Comm Tce for over 80 jeers.
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"tales from the goi^den west

'■■I;

• *^'1" ...:
Tbe Soap Problem:

There are Two Correct 
Answers:

, Royal Crown
And

Oolden West:
Both Quits Popular 

With People Who Know: 
r^oth Made in British Columbia: 

So They’ve Got to Be Good!

Chitpans May Be Sent in Together

the 3IAR^'ELS
OF MODERN SURO 

(Continued from Page 7.)

occurrence to give them extended 
spore In the present article.

Such operat ions were more gener- 
allv performed in I’hitudelphia’s cor
rective institutions than in any oth
er .Viiiericun city. Here, in brief, U 
a tvpical ca.se :

' I’ntil he was eight years old a boy 
of Narjireth. Northampton county, 
t».i wa-s normal, healthy and hon-
___ lie fell . from a hayrick and
lighted on his h*-ad and arm. He 
washed the blood from his head and 
said nothing iihoul ' the accident. 
From that day, however, he was a 
dlderent boy. lie fought every boy 
he knew, played <langerouB pranks 
ami developed a mania for setting 
fires, lie was sent to the Medico- 
t'tiirurgical Collegt*. in Philadelphia. 
There he tritsl to asi>hyxiate nine 
children in the ward with him. An 
examination of the boy's head was 
made by Dr. Ernest Laplgce, since 
decorated by the French government 
for his services to surgical scleAce. 
He found that there was apparent 
pressure on the brain at the point 
that has become intimately connect
ed with the desire to see fire and 
create it. Arrangimjents were made 
for an operation.

••Why are you so bad?” I^p-
lace aski-d the boy. f

•Tvp got a storte in n^y head,” 
aid the boy. laughing. I
Trephining resUltod in the removal 

of a circular "button”—bone— from 
the skull about an inch and n

A Mattrsss of 
Unequalled 
Quality at 

$490
Yes. we keep Mattresses. Springs 
and Furniture. The above Mat

tress we don’t think you 
ual at live-fifty, full. douhl<-l)eil 
sire.

INFANTS’WEi!
. _ Infante* XT«tl**va

.V. think cur '-“X''’'

25c, 3.5c, and 50c.

INFANTS- KNITTED WOOL 
JACKETS.

: 40c, 50c to$1.25

INFANTS' EIDERDOWN nns«^
INt: s \( lil E.S

50 cenU.

Our Women's 
Special Shoe 
At S3.0U.--------

'sM^CER’S
U.^S." Diplomat ,Es,uin«ll 4 Kardmo Railway Co
Found Dead In i fOP Sale

London —
Apl.ul.ur.1. Tjmh«

' ban 1-ands for sals. For pnc*s « 
in.iueil in- localloa spply to the Land Agaa

for aale at La. ysnil--^- 
Vletoria. and Towrday night, wm oe , Acraag- —

Ly'found in the rooms oc- _________________

. MS 7tO<KtO<:J0»»CW1C8»C^ '

JFU
I Our dustomers

Bear Us Out
in the . that there

DBWBDBDBflBSKWOOCM:

isn’t a bakery in Nanaimo 
that can furoish you with such 
delicious broads, rolls, his- 
culU. cakes, pastry as the Na
naimo Bakery. We aimi to

that can l>e made, and our 
patronage teUs the reeult.

H. BAILES
Batory, Victoria 

*rUone 30«

- frt.m uiNDON. Oct. 18.-An tu.,u^- ^

rn""dian;et;r."”wMh the «Sr' t«> “und in Cleaned Suhn-rtm.
opened Dr. I^place removed from an, ^ b,ld ‘ ^ «le at La y«ulth **
the interior other pieces of bone. Lane. Saturday night, will oo 
That was the extent of the o[>eration Wednesday. '•’I'® omeud 1

ted ’ and made a ijew covering over cupied by Mr. » . ’ ^
the spot where the "button'’ had jdge's hotel, have been turned over 
been rcmoveil. ,. to the United States embassy. Jt»-

"1 don't feel like lieing bad. said oius far has failed to
the boy. when he left the hospital. vesUgailon tAim h
And since that time he has iHMJn nor- throw any Ught on the move^
mal and well behaved. ot the diplomat during the hours

-------------r-*’------—------- preceding bis death, k-rlends who
I For Chronic Diarrhoea. the day, say he

I. u.. I. .8«i..pp«^ “
taken with chronic diarrhoea” says health and spirits.

• George M. Felton, of South Gibson, his hotel just before
■ Pa. "I have since tried many »•«- - ■

I unHl Mr.^^^A^V^Mil^T° this or with whom .students prep^ for , -
! place persuaded mo to try Chan.ber- ,pent the evening, had not ue^ Htuac^n^ i

I rcr:;rthe ^rdToraiTuitTr ---rr Tunfde^ra."c:i’■ rr: rju-.jr.-r
Assault In rjTjrr 3a||Sl!£fe .=

ays heaut and Bpims. OOUl ^IlUiU^ By

'•i Correspondence
S’,. „ .itt ,t.» t. » ww t. ____ «■

B. C. BARNES
Mlltoa Street. 

CARPENTER, JOINER 
and

OENTRAL CONTRACTOR 
J-abblna promptly Attended to. 

Pho.4 F-JL4. P “

________ Mr. Bucaanan wa» ---------euiijf ««

'court Room S:
United States to Venezuela. At the j,,„. Engineering. 910 Pender. W. 

_____. he .as under appoint- Vanrouver. B. C. ______

Ci!2^ ®^'TUone’80« loS ANGELES. G
'no«U.n

------------- - " ' ’ -*,1.. ...Mirt this aiteri

Oct. 15.— H. G. n»ent. «• ment by hie government as agent
^ __________70 years old. other orblUatlon at the Hague.

__ _ * bloody scene in the town- „n a matter still pending with Vo-
ahip court this afternoon, and with- nezuela. ___________ _
In five minutes became defendant to
a charge of a-mult with intent to o.
commrt murder, instead of the com- organist of the Colbourne
plaining witness In a simple m. y^.er-
«iult case. internal poisoning. 'Ihe choir

Two weeks ago Trogden. until ^ ^ hi, ^ealh. waited in
Sudd.y»oml.E «»t»

n; r.Td'SrridUdU ““ “I- luluru-d^^
cation.

CrtalBly a rrwt 8l»ow
sni^or building lumber we 

— Tn our yards, ^ut *yo^

hTafrald to come

[limber, shlnglee. laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an estimate If you Intend buUd 
Ing.

The
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany, Umitfli

ipouver, B. O.
John Cunliffe, M. E.

PrlDclpU.

convicted and fined. He al-

JOSEPH M. iiUOWN
WATCHMAKER.

rHURcH STUECT SAKAIMo, f. i:

Many of the users 
Standard flour have mcbM 

twaiitiful 109-piece dlwr 
„ which goes with each d 
the ten winning nuroberi *sd 
month The dinner net, li 
ever, in oi l.v incidental to ^ 
satisfaction you get from ■» 
ing Royal Standard Flow.

The fineet selected 
scientific milling. “*^’2 
cleanliness, careful packingw 

hnnrtting eo thatT'

=:=

*. fjnnniiriK •
i you in perfect coed- 
nU inftk* Boyk

til»* height <rf

cation* couvAwvw ga**— *—— — 1
leged that the officer attwked him QM
brutally ahd caused Gough’s arrest. A- 
Befoi* JusUca Summerfield today
- evidence faUed to rtow undue

on Gough’s part, and

Winter Cough
A. H. ME A KIN *

IIAHDWAIIR (’UnCKKUY 
(;i:oi:i:iuF,.s KTC.

Mnn.;!iM'!ir.-d bv

VwuverMi'lingiBnliti
Umlted. *

|li V.\NCtn VRR. n.c.

harshness on Gough’s part, ana ------- i.i»* ><• ,

Sickcnml. imt Not Cured 
You.

m OUR 

CAT&LOfi
It row dome thiags you 

Might to teow about boots.
Horeevw? It'^rf.oiie the pto- 

tare oTeaoh Leckfe boot, and 
gives yon the pric«.

It idae gtvto tito wunss at 
tto itoma dealers Who wUl be 
glad to jrw*.

SoKl a postal for ly today.

J.La^ii^&Oo.
Xdiuited

striking him three terrible blows on 
the head before he conld be restrain- x,.v.t Re Well Yill You Ileal
cd. Gough’s scalp was cut, his taco ' the Lungs with “t atarrho/oiu- 
iputllated, and one of his hands wsa ,i,>wn strength, nmke
gashed. ' you wrelclieil. mi.eraMe and d.-spon-

Trotrden says be would have shot ^ent like a chronir cough.

onocent person. little el.sa but ruin ilieesUon.
-----------------♦----------------- Catarrhozone is th- only
Tk.. E.o.k|. u TOO

wli^^e ^^to\nd supply energy est pine huVn„,s. lue.n,e into your
........................ The nabitual'conr lungs the Ivnling. soothmg vapor of

■—a wientiCe romxly that command^

land ACT.
Form of Notice. 

Nanaimo Land District. 
DUtrict of Nanoose.

SUN LEE & a

---
and body hMit. ^“7^ ”
rr??"fdr;c:  ̂^hrm^mirat;.;;:-'or;.v-goo,.phy-i.
nrime cause of stomach troubles, cian.s.
rheumatism and disorders of the kid The extr,...rd-n,ir> eflic.-o y of f a- 
n»>VB If troubled with indigestion, tarrhozone is without a imrale-l. A 

your diet, let reason and not snoe/.mg cold Is cunsl in ten mmut^ 
srmetlte control and take a few „ harsh cough .s ea ' ' in . n hour 
dmes of Chamberlain's Stomach and the most ofTer.-^ive catarrh in thiir. 
Liver 1 ablets and you will »«ion l>e ruigUly drawn from.the system. In 

airuin. For sale by ull case of asthma and bronchitis, the 
X relief and certain cure that com-«

___________ . • from the healinv' iiul-ninlc oxtructs
~ -^-cTd-DAortA in CatarrhozoTK i-- -.iuiidy v.-.«nUcrfuI,

AFP.MRS l^ NICARAGUA. ".por more ilo.v twenty y.tirs t mif
fereii wl.h.ii cough, iironchitis,

■ ia!ti;rb." uritt. . 
S!A .;Poh !■ <■' "’•Fv- 

I had s.s-med to yrov.-

»-e*

Take notice that Nanoose liny Oj-s- ;

■ nlln all useful and onmnientsl ^ 
1 Will find iorpn"

RATTAN
T

W« have placid m ^ter Compa
n.c., occui........... .
tends to apply for 
lease the following described

ommenclng at a post planted — 
south shore of Nnui-o-ie nay ab- ' prices you

out 32 chains from the West e®**.heir siiinllnoss. 
thereof ; thence CO chains to the i n,.vtlncWwsy’«.
North shore of Nanoosi- Ray; thence Opp. Ihvi J
we.slerly alomt the north shore of' Ua.slion "^0
Nanoose Ray 2‘2 cl.iiins, I hence sou- T..t,...hon« 303. ‘ A*'> sou- Tclephc
____ _ - .......... >ir.- - shore)
of Nanoose Ibvy: thence easterly, at-'-----------
ong the south shoe. . r Nmooos.. liay'

^"na.nooWi.: n..\Y''oYSTKH COM- i 
Per’Oswi;^^Lr^''^J’iLe Foun-I 
n«*S."s:r"«h. 1909. .29-Rm^

right
iggists.

fenst wi.n.ii cii
New Orleans, La., Oct. 18.— Sev- iii

e ivtul I could h;,rd!v hr.siUieOn!
arcuimduHon of !

Onnerul Estrado in preference to im- phV-m in the

:proclama-lo». heralding Klorvi i pitu^

In p-art; "M,v sole nm’oUlon la to ^-,tnrr^„.; one..' ” t '

and fhfoht. One||

IHJ

English
IViining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

and-'

N-NiiO 
^ iimiwai

,\f t\s I N
.orsln Na. 3 ^

Veliig-.'-u"-'*^'’ ; ^ 
Naa«ijT‘ t Lv- j-b:0li

i Lv., Nausio ■' h 
Y,v.S,«d>«tr !». K :
Lv. CU^:r^ • r.. L»k-

ii;- '■rd I

lioa Gov’t St
out.
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A.&B . , " 
Livery Stable ^

Teaming of all kinds.

Walter Akenhead
SCfOOOO-.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

B. A. HOSKINS
^ 'ttoa BhSLWOck Bt«r^

^ wlU conduct tbm bus*- 5
tk. I. *1* **^‘•1 

o, Cbap.1 Btfct. I

Bing up A8

the Btuil Umwr I 
»tlheT«Jboi fto.|.J,loid. Conox Rm<L 

Dated this 9th day of Cv”oL?^^909

■M -i. l. l-i. |. l. i-i-^P-lr-. t-.

32i'rcj.& “ ^«

S O E, 1?
+.k-i-w-»-m :

Dated thl. 9th day of SOCCOr RUCtiOIlS

In Victoria
Rather a curious situation 

arUen In Victoria as the result

Dated this 9th day of OcU*™i909.

^^.o, o,.. .o». O.U- -
Dated this 9th day rScTobcr“"wfo9’ B C-A.A.U. It was brought to the um>

------------------------j-p notice’of that somnolent body that 407
Sum Dufty was playing football for 

“ms'Vim'lokav West, and that Sam*-
Dated-thir^h day of October, 1M9." boxwl for gate receipts Tand

..+++ «•» 11 •I 'fl -l-lH r
sooner the better it U adopted. The 
action of tbs Victoria amateur body 
has simply hastened the day.

/
Wotwithstanding the great advaoMS 

in the price of Ceylon Teas. MOM> 
SOON is sUll sold at the oM flguna

BASE»Al4L Bj;COBD.

L„ Pr<.mt>t sttc-

Nesr Orleans, Oct. 18.—After stand 
ing for a quarter of a century — 

since 1884-the long distance
________ throw of a baseball by E5d. Crane-

K(;ril-g’,Vh.,ei.; a:;,>n t~.»rn,r^,i u> J.|.u'tIV notice’of that somnolent body that 407 feet, has been beaten. An amr 
S“® Bufty was playing football for UtiTtin. an amateur,

•piniuon. Ii.,u<w, M the Cr«i7rrv ||01*| ...... .Victoria West, and that Sam had ^as heaved the ball 417 feet, 10 feet
. _________ ______ further than Crane’s record. He sc- q

stralghtwaj* Sam was pro- complished the feat at a field meet O 
jforth,rin;.4i oi ih«. Kri’»<T and the football world auspices of the Amateur
! K’'“*«• ; of the Capital City is In convul- Athletic Union here. One regret r.^ 
i Dated this 9th day^^f' ‘^tX;’:“909.
------------------------ B.C.A.A.U. carried out what I ured with a steel tape. It was

begun there will be no loot- ' measured with a linen tape, and
___ _ the province. Befote any may not be accepted by the Nation-
body ♦ such extreme action as al A.A.U. officials, although‘the feat 
this It should 'take some thought of was so nsich over the record there 

First of is no question of it being further 
all let lt.be acknowledged that the than Crane's.

|yND(raYLON
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AQBNT

„ ,---------------- v.cxjr w tl/Ut-T, XWl». .-I
“*■ 9 3vn Houl, Sooth baU in

lor lb» ren»«r»I of the IlrUil Uquor Uc«n« 
tpiriluou* llqoon al Uw Sonit^iJ^ou.^.^ U

rx.. V, cino B.C.A.A.U. acu-d within its righu. ;
■VimcEirherrh, that ^be question i. why it acted Just ■ ZYBSCO.

D..,.s.h “!»»»'»
■VOTICE1. hereby ^vrn that iT5ii.n'5’to apply to F . trol and which furthermore it WlU Its a m^ BS^ Bdgren, in^
?cr“thT/e’^“JS never be aUowed to control! ; ^ »

To9. ** * professional boxer, his l»et ^ ^ „x>nstrosity. buUt _
VtoF. bout being with Standen. Sam was suggesUon of symoBetry '

ortr. -nV.aiT ir.;.^ Uo;oir‘JSti then that h. w- aU in. proportion, buUt for wresUlng. ‘
r«ai Ih. PinkX’n Howl. Dopattan. as far as the boxing game was con

cerned, and decided to quit it. Now 
he had been boxing for years as a 
profesaional and playing football 
with

First-Class
Work

,Dses and AH Classes of Lac’Iss’ 
White Fancy Wear 

pricoh Very Reasonable.

^ LaDiidifiCoopaafiLinilted

The Shadow 
of a Man

that yon sea walUag aloiw the 
strsst would mlrtsrtaUss If 
they would In 
aUty ami aasrgy fay a food
and tonic • ------------------
Bear. His 
proved bean

1 aasrgy oy a looa 
; liks tlw U. B. a 
s U. B. O. Bear has 
syond a doubt that

is »»KH»DOOOC«a8>W

vigor In It. - 
run down or in U1 health, tiy 
D. B. O. Bear.
UNION HEinNC CO., UmiteN

VA3UOMO. B.a
ecsoawbonfioooaQOoeoRBi

\a^vaeassaotteitf^^

RED FIR LUMBER 0.0.
Dated this 9th_da.v__ _____ ____
NOTICE q h*wb, g rin fbi^TTI^jyto V.Vir^iss-iz'ss^ustist, U9« u»t b. wo
gwrlaimullquorvn ih. PinkX’n Howl. Dopwtiin. as far as the boxing game

’ H. E. FECK
Dated this 9th da.v >'• r. ‘t ■9,

« Iht o£

OAicm. Uilla. sod Factory: flgfdgs Btnat. Maaalaa. O.

252
t Road, Nanaimo, B.

Dtotrirt 
Dale, this Olh d

AMASUE

I S HUW..V. Suirt. ol ihr Prt.vincl»l Pol 
0. lor lh» rrnr»»! ol ihr Rrttll Uquo 

•IMrituou. li.jOor» u Ihr Arlington II
I Dated^this 9th day of Octi.

W. G. RITCHIE
DRAYliAB.

He has defeated many of the 
wrsstlOT in Europe. |

I know Zbysco must be good, for ^ 
, , I asked Oeorge Hackenschmidt. the

He WM Pluybj* Rusaian Uon. his opinion of Zliysco 
for the latter team when he fought ^
Foley, and for Ladysmith when he ^
boxed '^tanden. Now It appear j
that every club In Victoria sought said Hsuikeoschihldt, his
his service, this season, mid th. , ^
James Bays, because they did not woman-he is a wrestler -
get him. protested him. As to that

Boogh and Dmed Lnmber, Sub Doors 
HoDldingB ud Shin^lu Kept In Stock

Orders promptly i
Satisfactioo Guaranteed.

K>00^Aovrw00fKK>0< OOOuO

Well then, the gentlemen who now there is Jealousy there must be ' ri-

Th.© CHrpentor ““ **
Wood, pw load . 

■O WSsd, por load .
. Cl r>

4.M
W. army’s t3oof«» 

kmnr nt« wtu .soalvm prompt si

play football are the same who have rivalry, there must be some rivalry 
GET YOUR HOUSES REPAlREb. had these things before their noses there must be some merit In the ri- 

Before the Wet Weather. tor the last three years. They have val. Ergo: Zbysco Is a wrestler ol

-mE charo'^"are rioht -■
- Island has become professionalized ------------------* --------

Office: Victoria Road. by playing with Dufty before they ' RUDE INSINUA-HON.

he Central Ichas jolley; Now they have

THB POPULAB
MBATMAVKBT

Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

». n. PHIliPOTT, Proprietor.

NANaJMO
Marble Wor^^s

(EsUhUahsd X8M.)

started to enforce the rule on this Hiss Young-Next WMk Iceleb^ j 
head, they cannot do other than fin- 24th birthday.

lish their work. There is not afoot' Miss Jubious-That’s singular. So -
GENERAL TEAMSTER halUr on the I-sland who has not d® I-IC.iV.U.MlJ.n Young-I celebrate mine for

—B.C.A.A.U. by its ill-considered ac-’»»>« first time.
^Licensed City Scavenges tion has n.is.-d a hormts* neat a-j

1 T.i#pboo» 188. Hdibartonstrt.1 round Ito ears. j
Hioro

m ,n sure to be tbs place whsrs 
tbs most people get the hart 
ssrvlcs. the bast meets ssd ths 
best prices. Ws ean )iUly Isy 
claim to having ths hsrt ps*- 

and wm —ronage In town, and wm fays
talnable. and glriag sn^ SSp 
Usfactlon to our eostours. U 
von want the bast cots of hsaT. 
oottoB, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MABWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

nXOOICAI. WOMAN.

CONSEQUENCES WERE.

o way out.

Jonas—A woman Is always Ulogl- 
cal. '

I Smith- Of course she Is; awomsa 
wUl always expect you.to remssaber 
bar birthday, but never her sgm.

iOreProm 
Lasqueti Sliiies

If you want anything done in the '‘“5’ , Quirk-They say that love is a di-
Plui^lng line, c^l on Chas. Manl- <fi“t is to intake football here the .ease. Do you bflleve It? ___ _ _
fold, on the Crescent. X same as in the Unit-d Kingdom, the Qulckwed—I do. In my cas*' It
------------------------------------- ---------------------- same as has been done here with turned out to be a sort of rash. , Amoy, China. i>ct. 18.—It is olB-

AMX. HENDEB80N. Prop. I _____ ' regard to iaemsse. Professionals ^_____________ _______________________ _ cially announced that there la 77
"wnts. badsUmaa. Tablefa. ' DR. J. ERNEST MeORBobB, “"<* "niateurs cam play with and deaths from bubonic plague ond «4

VANCOUVER. Oet. 18-JHm St. 
Joseph mine. LssqneU Idaad. one rt 
the prbpertlea being dsraloped by
the Canadlan-Ameriesn Bsplomtla*

football.
system that will work here and the

Co.. lAd.. 1

soidter last 
adnhrably located with 
ito smelttng and fa

ore to lodyasrfth 
HUS propertyls

Cars Equipped witl^ tl^e Seabrook Box 

DifPerential Railway Jlxle Coupler

, cUitlM. bsilig only 9« sbOm distart | 
by water routs tram Ladysmith. I

<niis fas was loaded dfaeet troas |i 
' dumps upon scowf. which wersmoor | 
I ed to the mins dumps at Ugh wne ^ 

ter. Tills lUtlal aUpment Is undar^ | 
! stood %to be vary satisfactory, art 1

■ WlU be followed by further sh^ j
, mente at regular intervals.

Cut of first Street Car put in operation on the l2th of \i:-ii'i. i 
San Rernerdivo Valley Traction’s Lines

nd givin;; perfect sMti.sfaction on

Manager Marrilifw sa,\.‘< ‘‘That the Stalnuok Rox 
Different ill I Ifiilway .\xle Coupler uill ievo!utioni/e 
Railway Sei vice tlironghont the world a- ir 1 a> proved 
ever} tiling claimial for it ”

Buy no^ before the next rise 
in price. Which will take 

place any day
STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE

Cut showinn condition of W heels on Oil 
Tank No 9»>307 on Santa Fe Railway after 
:") months service,- ard now' operating 7 
munth.s Oil an<I Sand had to be scraped

:iChinaman Is 
Fined For 

; Cruelty

M

''k

m

J. E. T. POWERB
Agent for British Columbia

I (liiigrs’ot 'Ir. .Seabrook in order 
to i \.inline tin* Iron Ifati no evideiiee of 
tlango.s even having tom;hed the rails and

♦̂ no visible tree! wear. ' ^ .> wont t

V.ANCOUVER. Oct. 18.—A Chiasr 
X man nomi-d Funk Yin was fined glO 
*!• and costs this morning in a cruelty 
% to unimais case. The charge, whidl 

was brought by the S.P.C.A., ahow- 
'X ed that the defendant had been driv- 
j. ing a horse afflicted with ringbons. 
X .and with a very p.iiural growth in 

ibe b'w. causio r iV ' t ri'ature to 
X rml’ir,' OTrlble pu.n ,-n.‘ry time Ha 
j’ foot touch.Hl the grow.ii. It would 
X not .b.ivf be.-: <•.: ■ if tb- horse 
•J* had bc.-n worked in a lield, or on 
X .soft ground, but being forced to 
•> draw around a rig on the hard pav- 
.;. ed streets of a city was nothing lees 
X than barbarou.5.
.-. Whon imposing the fine. Magistrato 
’> Wmiaitw told the d-.f-ndant that if 

bo was found driving the animal n- 
•>; round the Btreota again he would hs 
.L <8Pnt down for a tom of imprison-

kiiiiiii
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hanalmo Free Press THE FINEST LEAVES
(Batablished 1874.)

deal aaoUttaively ------ . .
trad*. TO grt bade from tfre point Oevlon Tea Plantations are contained m

Li.l. nvlt. the *'

HORRIS BBOS.. 1

•Phono 1-7 '■: Comiuercial St.

SUBSCUUl^ION BATES:-

fron which wo otarted 
p.„ir of Montreal ia supposed to bo 
on the inside track o( the C. P. K. 
company's councils, and it U this 
which gives the rtanor so much oig- 
nlflcance. At least it has set the 
Vancouver houses talking, and whe
ther it bo true or not, the lines ol 
Xanahno’s coming progress ere 

.... pi.i« enough to be road by aU who 
.By_Mai3_tescl^- ol city,.

IWlly-City deli^■ery, 
f: eSShWookly. by maU. »1.

^ Advertising rates on application.

95.00. per annum.
Why Colds are Dangerous.

Becaus- you have contracted ordin-
-------- art- colds and recovered from them

vlfcs low faithlul who gathered to- treatment of any kind, do
Imagine that colds

"SALADA”m
j OKKICE. TOHUXTO tj»TAm.LSMF|.

' B. E. WAIKER. President 
-^ItEXARDER LAIRD. Gww«J IUn*z« |

I Paid-up ^apital, StO.Ofln^

It is packed in scaled lead packets 
to preserve its flne flavor and aroma. 
40c. .50c and fiOc per pound. .\t uU 
grocers.

w^hor last night to bum incense at „ot f-«r a moment Imagine that colds

hope and trust, a good time. John. origin in a common cold.
-^«Bgl«vor-Bls^'crwwmng--vlrtues -aiKl. is . not cau.sed by a

•mslltles mav bo. is. it must bo con- cold but the cold prepares the sys- 
tedious, and a, inot a little 1

s in his oratory.
ment of the germs that 
otJicTWiM b^ve found Iodjfin€Bit>« XI 

it is not so bod when one can the same with all Infectious dls-
___ „ it although •^'en then It oases. Diphtheria, scarlet
«6ks on it, aii^ g ,„fc„‘«las and whooping cough are moch
fs tM dry to bofcnjoyable. John ^ contracted when
„__ _ Bave boon ^literally dry of rhiM has a cold. You will see
------------B. announced that the from thU that more real danger

^ -irijls lurks In a cold than in any otherparty stood for the righU ailmento. The easing.. . Ol commun »uiu«mav«. a-mw; wa.s---
roTonn ol »bu«e*, tbe qulckent wny to cure a cold i» 

and the to take Chamberlain's Cough Rcme- 
•kablo c

■r tbs
npIHUag of humanity, and the to 1 
, ... , . neoole rather dy. The many remarkable cures er-

JS! ^r, tTe ^ this preparation have madethan favoring special classes and the ^ ,taple article of trade over a 
......................... ' ‘.............. .................. ■ ■ For B^e

Royal BanK of Gar\ada
BltAKCHES THliOUGHOUT THE COUXTUY

Saving? Bank Department

r of mlUlonalres. 
Jy belongs to the
«r of poUtlcUng; but surely be can,

large part ‘of the world, 
or- by all druggists. ^ ^

wboesy cimptrap. Oarruthers
A nONIFlCAKT BDMOB.

. report around tl\at the

Fined One Hun
dred Dollars

c of Montreal U <
__ in Nanalmb. With-
aett being able to either confirm or KESTVUAJB, N.S., Oct. 18.- To 
ds^ the nmocr, we may mention pay a fine of 9100, or in default of 
that It U not confined to Nanaimo, payment, serve six months in prl- 
It is being talked of in Vancouver, eon. with seven days in which to 
Md Uie poeslble and probable fu- pay the flne, was the verdict handed 
cm of our city is being exhaustive- down Satur^ by Judge Drysdale, 
|y diacttseed by the bueincss men of upon WnA Cafruthers, in the cele- 

t^mlnal cit^.' It Is only nar bratad ease of the King vs. Cami-

1%'

■ tnral that this should be eo. The tliers. srlelng o^t of the dlstribu- 
bUnese man who whdMS to balance Uon of copies of a Calgary pubU- 

\ «s ledger at the end of the year In ments regarding Sir Fredisrlck- Bor- 
U4 ▼a^bM>uTer has got to, keep awake.

Ike town has
I H is a dondtikm of sooceos In 
dk aad eospcnaree that business 
me« aboold ba aqual to tha pace 

I abla to meet 
How these men

caUon. containing Ubellous 
The court ^

the Judgs said he thought others 
were bdUnd Carriithers. and he was 
not ttte only culprit. Therefore be

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a distance 
from To'wn. DF.POSIT8 or WITUDKAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Br.vxch, L. M. Kichakdsox. Manacer

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new TravelkrN CI«.h,vh« receiilly i«u«l bv this Bank arsa *oM 

in which to C.i rs money when travellmg. They are issued i. denoa
$13» $20. $60, $1C0 and $200

and the exact amo.mi p.ny«hle m Austria. Rc’Rliim. Denmark,!,^ 
Germunv. Great Itrl ain. Ht.lland, Italy. No: ay, Rua,|^
end SwItZcrlanJ i» sta'cd on ihe face of each cbegue, while in othe, 
they are payable at current rates. '

The cheques aiul all information regarding them may be obtained at ^

of the ^ Evening on Pay Dai. untU • (Fdatt, '
R a. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCH.

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Reserve Over $4,000,000Capital $6 000,000

A Gteneral Banking Business 
Transacted

Fore'ga ami Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at C urrent Kates

Savings Bank" Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
P. M. Backing 1

VICTORIA BRANCH,
R. r. Taylor. Manager

i Iqr «a*«*eaM and the 
■ of ««ry dey life 90 look a-

prlod (rf expanaloa la dawning. It 
vfB lM«ta ^th the completloB of 
9lh Om ko AltamL Tha work on 
Ok HBUOB to be eonpletad ia being 

Anoth*r big

Tor Chapped Skin.

Chapped ririn 
or face may barai.:
and aealda. 
gtota:

whether on the handa

maximum duties leviM by both conn I "How many are there of yon 
triee-and gave expression to the there?” inquired a voice, 
views of their assocUtlon that theae "There’s me and Daniel and 3 

very greatly Isaacs and an old Methodist proaconditions

my bs cured in one night by «**»««* *
Ohamberlain’B Salve. It is derstandlng 1

4-•HW of men was bras^ over 
«s Jogs lagt night, aad started __ 'u»u> The Selkirk
mmrnm.. Dpon aS lhaas thtaga Vaa- 
mmorm- m an' kaapteg a wntchfnl^

Tim C.P.R. is not aoctantoniad 
9n awwo a day baton tha nsegnlty 
90 do ao appean. It haa shown no j WINKIPBO, llaa.. Oct. Xb.- Win- 
toJbs With the B. A N. extenalona alp«g has declared her faith in Can-

I of a better un- er." was the reply.
»en Canada ahd "Then there's plenty of you,*' 

the speaker passed on. leaving 
_____________ j Isaacs to enjoy hla bad.

Centennial
Left Fortune 

To Girl Who
The Colonist will appear in a 

form on Saturday, Nov. 6th, or ra
ther tor that day it will be in 
hands. The regular edition of 
dally will be edited by the Provin-

J 5T*r*__- Icial Vice-President of the National
J11L6QL ilLllD.'Council of Women of Canada (or Brl-

r hacana rash was not ingper- ada'a IntarnaGo^ Bzpodition and atory of an agM 
Bo far as Hanalae ia eem- SeiUrk CeBtennial \rr

asoU aad west ooaat of the Is- ThU U t^ c

.(hegaM with
SH Somd. Naaalmo'a. futtno that was to ba Winnipeg's contribu- route to Los Angel** from Austra- 
hliga axt«t U booad up with lion to the Exposition finances. A Ha. where she went three years ago. 

omr. The O.PJS. haa, now rasoluUoa passed by the City Coon- to escape his ardent protestations of

with the Ortoat in be trans- 9500,000 grgnt by the city, 
at pass Exposition Cooanittee wfll

'-Coast, who will edit special depart- 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18.— The • m^nts. and also by the leading mcm- 

I’e loie for a bers of the International and Na- 
rsvaaled v(«ter- Hpnal Councils, including Her Ex- 

-.cellency, the Counters of At
_ jsd. n would hovu bada a \ good to raisa oaa miUloa dollara for the.day when It became known that thajjjp^ Excellency, the Couniesui Grey, 

If aa the taBc of ruOuMya oa big eVeat to bo held here In 1913. wUl bequeathing a fortuna eatlmat- Lady Mgar. Lady Drummond, Dr.
■ _ _ _ _T. ................................................... _ w_____wvu la. I At%na Tr«\«s-ow#t QKmsm \Fv>st dlJoint ed at 9500.000, to JeiU. «. .W vw ---------- Uhalt[Anna Howard Shaw. Mrs. Ogllvie

aad a Mg action by the dnaace commlitea of bad been found among the posses- .nd^bilUy.'^is cotton
the axposltion and tha civte govern- alons of Bartolo BaUerino. promises to be not only unique of

ss nwnt, and has the affect of doubUng The young woman, not knowing ; its kind, but of great and general 
of haH a millioa dollar, that BMlerino is dead. U now en

uadtifB ^ cU, Monday nl^t. voiced the ap- love. The i t she is
__ proval of that body of the Bxposi- returning to Loe Angelee
the tion project aad Its suppewt of a celved in a letter to her brother

The four weeks ago, written and mailed 
ait- from Sydney, AngtraUh.

than other half fnOUan and the two will A few monthsv hefclre hU death, 
be coodtlned as Winnipwf'e contribu- BaUerino showed to Capt. Thomae 

the tion to the gras* national undertak- Femandex, of the fire department, a 
tike Xslaad. tng, which U to place Canada on will In favor of Miss rhalt. and

poeaibUitiea for capital, brains and
Mi I'mB HOW HE KEPT! HIS BED.

Want
Advt’s

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with I
Milenfit-

Clothes do not make the man. but they are often a mifkfr 
big help to him. ThU U particularly true of the young, us- 
bitious man. To him a suit ol well-fitting clothes is an In- 
portant aoset. It Is not necessary that they should be ax^ 
slve clothes, but It U necessary that they should show both

Fit and Style
It U on that ground that we solicit the making tl r« I 

Fai: Suit. Our Suit* are strictly

Made-to-Fit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely hang looMy I 

on you. but wUl follow the lines and curves of your body aM j 
give you that Indescribable air of the well-dressed gentle “ 
No two men are made Just alike. Every man has his phyiial I 
peculiarities. How. then, can you expect to get a geculne « j 
unles your Suit U MADE TO PIT 7

Oiir Proposition

LOST—A small pearl crescent pin.

fa ■ ■ ■ : t ri>l«
., An incident of great Importance to 
*1' Whstern Canada, In connection with Rev. Danldl Isaacs once alighted 
A Canada’s International Ehcposltlon, at aa inn to stay night. On ask-

worth St. and 
der please return to thU office.

019-1

erri^'KT % ****“ E. tag for a bed he was told hecould
JEhJDIL iJ XJOXV/JM j, EeUser and J. J. Blakslee. of not have one. as thers was to be

Bsrlta. GsRDaay. vUlted tha general baU that evening and aU the beds 
ofBoes of the Shcpoeltlon Committee were engaged.
In Wtanlpeg, TBeBe gantlamen re- "At what Urns does the ball break 
present the Germaa-Canadlan Bcon- up?” asked Mr. Isaacs. 
oraU AssocUtlon. aad are touring "About 8 In the morning, sir." 
Canada In the taterests of closer "Well, then, can I have a bed nn- 
trade relatloiw between the two tO that timsT’
eounWse, a oondItloB believed by •5Ye*. certainly; but If the bed U 
the eMBomle asMclation very great- asked for you will hare to remove." 
ly to be dsMred by both countries. •'Very weU," replied Mr. Isaacs, 

Dr'. Kelsser and *r. Blakidee- the and away he SMt to get between
the EnalUti adviser of the the sheete.

Emnomfe Assoolatlon— set forth About » o’clock in the morning he 
the preaent state of trade bet-w^ v*a^ awakened by loud knocking i 
Cansda a^ Oermany^edueed to his chamber door, 
very enall proportions by reason of "What do you want?” be asked.

ply A. R. Johnston A Co.

FOUND— A small sum of money on 
Saturday night. Owner can have 
same by proving property. Apply 
J. Robeon, Methodist Parsonai

We are showing an unequalled range of imported fall n 
iais, including the latest things In Greys and Greens. To lafro I 
duce these goods we have decided for a short time, to tsto j 
your order at the following prices :

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

We will be pleased to have you look over onr stock whettW j 
you place your order now or not.

C/ILDWCLL
CLOTI1IER and TAILOR
CONBCRCIAL STREET, NANAIMO, B-C I

TQ REINT — Uvery etablee on Hall- 
burton St., known as J. H. Cock-

“ir|
DUrMlXl Oi».* iMJweet* «s*» w.

lag's. Also the residence on Nlcol
»5eet. which U an elghtrroomod 
house. Apply Mrs. A, T- NorrU.
Free Press Block.

LOST- A puppy, about 7iJ«y»| 
olh. White and brownj^'l 
most all brown. CroiS

TO RENT—Furnished rooms In the 
Free Frees Block. Apply Mrs, A. 
T. NorrU.

icroe cleared; 
T to P.O. Box 

ol4-flt.

FIRE ! FIRE I 1—Are you fully In
sured? If not see T. HODGSON, 

Fire

8TRAYEJD — A white cow, large 
horns, brown ears. Suitable reward 
will be paid for Information that 
will lead to recovery. -William Bo- 
water, Extension, B.C. ol4.6t.

meet aU brown. Croee t
I poodle. under I

57 Kennedyturn to 
ward.

WANTED— Woman wants care of a 
child. 13-month mot 
ply "S" Free Ifress.

WANTED-Palntlng 
tag by day or «>ntri^J» „ I 
rlages, wagons and furm^ ■
finished wagons 98 up. I
er. gmteral «

Bonable offer refused. Apply 
Oibbona, Five Acr« Lota, 
o’clock, p.m.

St 6 
«-tf.

NtrncE.

Intendant of Frovlncia

FOR SALE.-A horse about 1.450 
pounds. Price 9100. Apply Chas. 
House, Chase River. s80-tf.

....
transfer of the licence to s^Jgi ■ 

retMl at the Half-W.y^^|

LOST —• A purse containing about 
960. Finder will receive half of

by
Mountain District 
Parrot to EHrabeth 

Dated Sept^i^^l^^

for the Estate of the 
Parrot, deceased.

i
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An Opportunity of a Life Time to Buy Goods at your Price atimsm To-Night
7 o’clock

At the Nanaimo Bazaar
AT THE HOTELS Falling I-rom

i THE WIXUSOH.

'PVlfi nirmrla ceV *, was heUl by Mrs. J. S. Knar- bound book ol 400 pagM of good 
XX1C7 WXWfU.U.O gton RememlMT tonight you ran things. Every sport should read

H. W. Goggiri. Virtorin.

____ Uithnrds. Victoria.
J. M. .'Shields, Victoria.
B. J. IVurson. Victot^iu.
0. Hodgson. Vicloriu.
E. Harrison. Victoria.
E. H. Fletcher. Victoria. 
Capt. J. E. Hutler. Victoria. 
W. H. Lettice. Victoria.

Flannagaii. Victoria.
J. H. Franck. Victoria.
JU A. l)avi.s. Victoria.
A. D. Munro, Victoria.

described in the November number oi _ _ _ _ . _ tions. Send at once. J. D. 8 Bast
i’opular Mechanics by Captain Pen- | 

famous Ausiraiian a<fold.
nuut. lie says

■ GlaT^cing up at your parachute to 
J if the cords are disentangled.

► hand, your 
other, cross your legs around your 
trapeze bar, collect your thoughts, 
and pull the knife. At once the 
wind rushi-8 pa.sl you, the trapeze 
s»-ems

Mpre Evidence 
In Tiverton 

Case

tions.
Side post office. Vancouver. B.C."

Among those who sent lor t 
volume was William Blsck. B» i 
not know what to expect in return 
for his dollar. Least of aU be ex
pected to receive a Bible. Yst wboi 
It did come he saw at a glance be 
had been -stung,'

fall I
j! H. McHae. Montreal.
Cspt. A. I). Grant. S.S. Strnthgilc 
A. W. Sewall. Port Towmamd.

FALL river. Ma».. Oct. 19. -- ^ wonderful

ever written. So Hr. Black made 
complaint to Inspector OreenfMd of

hold your weight, you ingp«;tor Medley, who is" ■"'"rr ..'T. .o.- o. r
the following

a S. Ashton, Alberni. 
a D. Turner. Winnipeg.
R. Trebilcock. Toronto, 
a R. Tuttle. Toronui.
A. W. Roldnson. Toronto, 
a L. Fraser. Vancouver.

. n. McKelvie. Vancouver.

the parachute open, the parachute before noon today;
cloth is dropping in a bundle to , . discovered
reach you as it were, but before

''the postofflea depsrtmsnt, and an < 
, 6cer went out and took the ingaa

anipb
H Nat Rolph. Vancouver, 
t J. Rostein. Vancouver.
“ G. H. Pettigrew, Pnrksville.

does, vour weight tells and pulls the furniture and other articles which 
cord Straight, the wind catches un- establishes the fact in our mdnds. 
der the cl.ith of \our canopy, you j^yond a reasonable doubt, that 
have a few anxious moments as it ,, Amelia St
slowly unfolds like a huge umbrella ““ operation upon Hiss Amalia St. 
amf with a slight tug (as if a fish dean, of Woonsocket, R.I., was per- 

with your r»hing of Professor Frank Hill, on Bedford
line) J

* running away <
r in the office

V vi»
safety. I»own you 

nia like n bird
wsdk ago last Frida 

temoon. and that she died there, 
and that the body

THE W■lt.^50N.

ic) you
. and you e.xp 

sntisfiact ion and 
float to terra linpa 
outstretched wings, and if 
calm day. your descent is almost

s«lr.' ‘wh.™';e:ring'the'*g"Ud "a vehicle was then procured, and 
the enrlh .seems to rush up to meet the body taken to the town of 

, and what. at a height of a 
1 feet st'emed a

dismembered In that shop.”

ous advertiser to JalL
In the poUoe court this momiag 
he case was remanded until 

morrow. A careful reading of the 
advertisement shows that Lanabert 
without doubt "made good” evay- 
thing in the ad.

Just how extensive a bus 
I.«mbert has done is unknown 
the post office departmoit. but it Is 
presumed that he quite flooded 
city with the good book, and pro
bably placed it where it never would

you, I

O. H. Chapman. Victoria 
W. S. Anderson. Errington.

. verton across the Rhode Islsndboun

“3 r • r;:! bT
ground as If in a free drop from a ^arsh road."
height of about 4 feet." Inspector Medley declined to Indi

cate what -other articles” had been 
found.

8. O’Neil and wife, .^•nttle.

The article is illustrated.

F«M rRB«
One-half Barrel of Best Flour each 

night this week at Opera House.

A STINGER-

ANA1MOOPERAHoU5E

TO-NIQHT
DRAWING FO» HALF

oaR'ELL BEST FLOUR
Latest Pictures

Show Oontinoiis 7.16 to 10 p. xxl
Admission 10 and 15 cents

Blograph Fllms-ths finest In ths world sm shown emlu- 
slvely in this Theatre.

land RBOIBTOY ACT

a Duplicate Certlfldfte of Title 
Sec. 8, Range VI., and Eaht 
acres of Section 8, B. Range V. Gran- ^

.... s
ing of the advertlsmaewt. j ^ne month from date of the first pub

lication hereof to issue a Duplicate
I FPtMA ffifihlH IniMl tA»

strawberry 
Plants

Good strong Plante, (Magoon) fl-00 
per 100; $8.00 par 1000.

BULBS
First

Certificate of TlMe to said land |s- 
rued to Frederick RoWbottom end

. Lounsen. Vancouver.

B- J- Burde, All»erni.
M. Mclvenn. Montreal. 

Mr. Robin.Hon. Victoria.
D. Edwards. Victoria 
W. B. Chlpps. Victoria.

•y K. Winch. 1-adyemiti

B!obbe-Why do you liken Hard- 
uppe to the busy bee? He’e not per 
ticularly <nduetrious. is hsT 

Slobbs- h. no, it Isn't that, but 
nearly every one he touchee gets

A Drunken Row 
Ends In Pole’s 

Death

Condemned In 
New York

Lawrence Hanson on the 15th of Au
gust. 1898 and numbered 1690a.

for forcing 
-f. 1 
• to 
the 
b<jr

I WATERTOWN. N.Y.. Oct. 19.- A

NEW YOUK. Oct. 19. — A public 
meeting to condemn the Spanish au
thorities for forcing the death pen
alty against Prof. Francisco Ferrer 
will be held here tonight in Carne
gie Hail, under the au.s^jices of the 
International Lab«jr Aid Conference.

; JUST WAITING.
-In the barber shop the scissors 
dlcked merrily , away, and the bar- 

dog lay on the floor close be- _
«<>« the chair, looking up Intently Six Big Thanksgiving 
•M the time at the occupant who | Tomght.

having his hair cut.

. international l-nbor Aid Conference, 
special to the Standard from Pyri- ^^ich bo<l.v is composed of delegates 
tes, St. Lawrence county, says: As from the various labor organizations
the result of a drunken quarrel to- that FVrrer
day, John Hiller, a Pole, about 50 ■■foully murdered’’ on the morn-
j-ears old. is lying dead ouUlde the ,H:toher Llth. in the fort-----
shack where he boarded. Two Polos of Mont .lurioh, ’ '

Land Registry Office, Vlctoifia. B. 
O.. U.. 10«. .J

ol5-lm. Registrar General.

Man Murdered 
In Bam Of 

A Farm

BOW in for Xmas Flowsra. 
WILSON. Florist. 

Comox Bo«ul.NanMfT,'

Water Notice
THE USE OF CITY WATEB EX

CEPT FOR HOUSEHOLD AND 
DUSTBIAIi PURPOSES, 18 8TOIO- 
TLY PROHIBITBD UNTIL FURTH-

iNOmOE
By order.

CROWN THEATRE.

Turkeys fVee

"the torture dun-

ALBANYv N.Y., OcL 19.-Jolin Nanaimo, B.C. 
Isi Chapalls, aged 80, who Uved 
with his son Joseph on tho latter's 
farm QO ths Londonvills rood.
Albsny, wes murdered 
last night in a room In

a. GOUGH. 
City aerit. 

OcL leth, 1CC9.

lIMIIHiClili
dors between which there has 

^ bitter rivalry, and the effalr
. There will be six big Thank.sgiv- , y,. culmination o

"Nice dog, that,” said the custo- ' ing Day Turkeys given away tonight “o™ » 
aer. and all this week, that is. a draw- nwr trouble.

>. «u. .1., . ‘z Xf-nrii --------
"It ain't that sir ” exnlalned the 'Im-w ■ ■ **P‘*“*® to the Crown, see the good pr..-

"WW. smiling. -Sometimes 1 „nd win a turkey lor .v-ur
a mistake and take a little Thanksgiving Dinner. l>e<nuse none

high.

locked up m tneir snocaa. iner« „ ^^urt mart.nl nen.na was under-
two shacks inhabited by Polan- closed doors, after a proceeding that -rti* idd man’s »■—’t__________   V.. was in all its features a brazen going repairs, -me Wd mim S nsao

CondaetedbyLSAYILLE
its features a brazen going repairs. ine o»u n»w> •»». Will be Held Every ,

Justice. The resolution had been battered In with a mar.
. concludes: In view of the foregoing chlnlat's hammer, which was found'

denounce^ the' execution of Francisco Fred Plllcl. an Austrian, about 18 p„ month, to be paid in advance. . 
Ferrer as an act of metliaeval bar- y^ars of age, who had been emplor- it may be mentioned that Ur. B«r 

. barism, committed by the pd on the farm is
f. mios -of free<iom and progress a „

FRIDAY BVBNINa
r on' 15th Oct., at 7:89 

y Half. Terme fS.flO

...... .. ............. d progress. ‘ ™cSuflc
stain upon modern civilization, ode- police have sent out a^^^___► ^ ^ ^ ^

. FER S.S. JO.VN LAST NIGHT Inr *

.....
A. Rowe. H. 1

mm
IN JAII

• Second Class CoUiery 
tlfleate for B.C.

Manager's Car... dispuisirl un- larm for his arrest. FlUti
cr me ....... ........ ...-1 procedure; Albsny from New York about a tlfleate for------

• That we feel deeply ashamed and (he employ of Also Mr. Savills has had twe^r.. r-; .p— ..... - -
lanish Govern- hery

L J. H, noilej'. J. Young
- Manson. p«ui t'nlon

OPERA HOrSR.

Better and BwTTTall the Time.

nmg
me Russian and Spai----- „ ~~rr—— — -- -
namts. which have liy their de^s prompted the crime,
placed themselws outside the pale 
of

to be the motive
ing dutiee.

t civilization."

Bennett.
.1. Hirst. Hamllb 

^ ^o.. Nanaimo Publishing Co.. J
H - '>■ Mnlpass. came to the city. Tl...........

I'’ttson, J Sharp "Before the Mast.’ is ‘ ^ tleemient and it
0„„ & r>ox,er Co.. J. H«r- llg Company's best productions and ueec^i,^ anajc

Lewi* Tlmmson. K. 'Toda;
O Klectric C_. ... ______
s'Luinher Co.. C. "A Friend of 
V Watsot. T. Kohda. -Tender Heart

• Hardy. Western Fuel Co. Tonight luili

VANCOUVER. Oct. l9.-For sell
ing Bibles Jamies M. Lambert Is now 
in jaU. But it la not because

SPANISH \TCTOKY.

Montreal. Clue., Oct. 19.—C. P. R. 
traflic earnings for the second week 
in October Increased $527,000

We are Pleased

.-.. .pnMrin* .h. follow,„ “ tT;,;
Lt^o;

the same week Inst year, the figures

House last night Is‘as good a.s ever p„r several weeks past there had $1,611,000. \_Al Vv ' J jXVXiltring yes- $l.<ni.ooo.
Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 19.

om. rs Prorar-;v nur Good* hffiiif 
and pricM nrilt. Wa sottiMMoarp - Iieiorc me on-............. i.iptions and tisemient and it wns the wording of It’rday west of Nador. . . ............ — ------- .si aoa onw>

J. Har- llg Company's best productions and usemim , a ____ nreeafleld ‘•bleated tho enemj-f 'The Spanish swindled smell house- Qrocerv order
lay. W. the Biograph rompany are we re,v ,t which caus.^ J. R. Gre^t d. ^ ^ _____ _

iT«’ 'X‘'i:ri’>."‘‘'‘an!l ““ wiTh «ler and two captains killed mtd 14 money while U AfWiE-
formation charging Lambert 

barrel of flo“r will false pretences. The ad. reads:
men wounded, 
heavy._____

The Moors' loss was ^waiting trial.
HIRSTi

OXTTl d^iiOO.•roR

6 Big Thanksgiving Day Turkeys fromE.jQuennell 

Free at the Crown To-Night and All Week-
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ROVINOIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
ilAKMMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

deUralnia* iikld objtctions.

>pUri..y, .InroeG..................  --
;Hw«lher. Kverott ...............—........
jlBuixtpr, John ..... — ........ ...........
Hutchison, .Virtciu^ler •.—-----------

^oAjson. Ilorbcrt •..„...... •
' HoKue. ^>Hniiiel C...............— —•••
‘'PT.-mfcrson. Thomaa ................—^..

! n!!^h!’wni'ara J6ha'------ -------
HnnnH.v. William Jeffrey-------- ---

; friiris’r. John ■..... .. .
|Hi IIi«r. rhri.stophiT'.......... ........
IM.pIr, Willium .................... ..
riiwinM, Jntii..«s..................................
riinxrt. Genre- Fred......................
ITill. Edward P.'.....-......................
mih. Uewi-llyn H........................ ..
Ilindmarsh. John mo^----- -------
Hopton. Joseph ................—........
Jiutchison, Wm ..... — . ....
ilaKerson. Chris.- O: ..... ..... ..
ITannay. William-..... .. ..

[jHard.r. Joseph ....... ..U.*.. .....
Tlawkin. .Inmea ............... ........... :..
Heniminp. William H! ................
Hewitt. Henry ........................ .....
Iliecins. .lames .............. .. . .
Hilbert. James ...............................
Iim. nenr>- W......... ................ ..
Hope. Thomas .

KESIPEKCE

MaclHbary Street-------
Kennedy Street .....-- —.............
Victoria Roe*-------------------
Hilt*in Street--------------------------
Wallace Street................. .
FintJysoa Street..... — - - - -

---
.Newcastle Townslte ......
Brechin  .............. —  ------
Departure Bay ..................-
.Vcweaatlo XowMite -
Queens Hotel ....................-
pranklyn Street ..............
Kennedy .Street ----------
Pridtsaux Street .—.......

I CoiamerciuF Street ..........
llnlSburton- Street ..... —-
Prideau* Street ..............

• Wartace Street - - - -

■ HaWbiirlon Street . . -
• imnburtoir Street --------
■ Nlcol Street ..........

Weatworth Street
■ Uohson .Street .....— -

" -Minon Stre^rt; ...............
■■ Pndeaux. .Street ......... —

■ suburbs af Nanalin».i.
Victoria R<««d ---------
Machleaiy Street ........
iraliburton Street •;—..

IktSlton Street ........ —
Xanairoe.....................—
Pine Street ----------------

5ubur»>»* of Nan
Kennedy Street i.. .........—
Central Hotel........ ............—
yrilton Street ....................—
Coinmif^^al e -
ehapet Street........ ...............
Nicot Street —-------- --
Skinner Street -------- ---------
Milti* Street-;-............—•
Newcastle Towasilo --------
UaUburton Street ------  ..
Newcastle Tosmsito
Newcastle Tswn.sile ...........
KwBMdy Stneet ......-, .......
Virt«da R.xkd ..... — .......-
Hitton Siroat ................—«
Newcastle Townsita ...........

castle TO' *-

Chapel SWewt-------------------..

||gs;:^:ErE 

....•••--

--ri.... -....
mile

m^':zrEz

■ iiK ........

■ Sss’lEE

Clerk 
Collcctor- 
Hol.*kewn*i 
Miner- 

'are-talca*. 
TeacMtee-

. Miaer
.Miaer

■Jllneir
Miner
Boilnw
Avontt
^.Clerit

......Jnrocer
.......liinKiaeer
____A*: cat

. A.cnnan 
Mirer 
Miner
'.leweller »
aiiner
Miner
£.abore»
Eaeinewt '
Miner
Master; MariAer
Miner
Miner,
Miner
Miner

tten.

Ceased 
Ceased to 
Ceased to aSt 
Ceased to n— 
CeasedUa.BiS’
Ceasad to 
Ceased to Rre^u 
Ceased te .R^S 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to lh*M, 
Ceased to S3S1 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Coa-sed to 
Ceased to o—'
Ceased to r3S 
Ceased to B*ld*
Ceaeed to Bertdo
Ceased to Rire^ 
Ceased to 
ceased to B«|fc
Ceaeed to Rm|^ 
Ceased to Barite 
Ceased to Bitlte 
•tt-ased to Birite 
Ceased to B^ 
©eased to Barite 
Ceased to Baiite 
Oeased to Barite 
Ceased to.B«N»

Ceased to.Barite 
Oeased to Baalla 
Oeased to-Brilte 
Ceased to Rritte 
Ceased to.Krilte 
Ceased to Beatte 
Ceased bo 
Oeased to R»Ha 

, Ceased to Rstite
, Ceased-to ftsai la

Oeased to Barite 
' Ceased to Breite

Ceased to Barite
Ceased to Bsdte

Ceaawt to Barite 
Ceased to RariB 
Ceasod in RoMte 
('••Hse«l to RaBte 
Cereted to BmMi 
Ceose<l to Barite 
Cea«ed to Barite 
Ceased to Barite 
Cea.sed to Barite 
Ceased to Barite 
Ceased to Barite 
Ceased to itarite
Ceased to Basih 
Ceased to Ueiite 
Cea.sed to Unite 
Ceased • o Basite 
Cea.sed to Barite 
Ceased to Baaite 
Ceased to Raalte 
Ceased to hrite 
Ceased to Barite 
tease,! to Barite 
Ceased to tntte 
Ceased to Bari* 
Cea.sed to Bari* 
Ceased to Barite 
Cea.sed to Barite 
Ceased to Barite 
Ceased to B«i«

Clarffymaa, 
Impectov at MlaasInopecloi
Clerk
TCmrhinUt
Miner
Miner
Minar
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Eng*w«-
Miner
Mirjrr
Miner

...... ......... KenneOy Straet ...—
----- I j,;y^nia}-n SUaat____

—'  ...... Conmaarciia Straoi

rsMred tis TtMlde! (Vronnoll. ThomalO'Connell, Thoma^E. . 
O’Connell. Patrlck^H. .
O'RrUn, Clarence ..........
Oldrldge, Alfred 

lOtlTer, Theodore JtJessea to Kesioe U ttriTer, i neouore a. 
Ceased to Reside | Owens, David
Ceased .to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Raalda

Ostle, Chrlstopner ..— 
Oliver. Anthony . 
Oliver, John R. .

Parker. William 
Pika. Arthur Colville .

Vlct«ia Rnad-------- ...
Nlcol Street------------------

' Victoria Road j____ ...
Victoria Rond.................
iladiburton SUeet _____
H»llburu»a Street .. 
UaUburton Street .
Kennedy Strabt _____ _

^ Comox RoaA ............... ..
Oiilibutioa Street ......
Suburbs ol Nanaimo..,

■ Newcastle Townsite ...
" Newcastio Townslla —
• Comox Itoad ..... ...........
‘ Concunerclal Street. .....

Kennedy Street--------
McAdle Block ................
NewcaaUe TownaUe ...
Niaol Street ..................
Comox Road .................
Snowden’n ......
Pridouux Street .
Selby Street ............... ......

‘ Commercial Street .....
ttuerciol. Street____

Comox Road ....................
Queen’s Uotel-------- ------

•Wallace Street ................
' Prideaux Street ....... ..

Victoria Road .................
ITidcaux Street ____ ...

■ Ilnliburton Street .......
Fry Street ........................

' Brechin ............... ............. ..
I Nlcol Street ____ ____

Victoria Crescent ........
■ Milton Street -------- ....
' Prideaux Street----------
. Victoria Road ............... .

Victoria Road .*.____ ..
II Victoria Road .....1........

i. Milford Crescent ........
. Hecate Street .................

Newcastle Townsite ....
„ Comox Road ........ ...
.. Vendome Uotel ....... .
.. Comox Rond ......  ....
.. Newcastle Townsite .... 

Nanaimo Hotel . 
Milton Street ...

Blackmuitih
Imborer
Miner
Miner
CartM3t>(>»r

Blocksarith
Miner
Carpenter
Sea Captain
Carpenter
Carpenter
Carpenter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Baker
Miner
Stone Cutter 
Painter 
Miner 
Miner

Cea-red te^lM«» 
Ceased te B«I* 
Cenred to Btri*

. Ceased to Barite
Cea-sed to Re*» 
Ceased to Btrite

Censed to Barite 
to BmUI

Miner
Minw
Teamster
Miner
Miner
Carpenter
EnBim-or
Miner
Minor
Miner
Minor

“3=

........ ; Minor

........! M'bM
...tciork

...... Blacksmith
____IMillhond •
....... ! Minor

llerk■::rrr;:!SS
. ..... Miner

. Steam-boating 

. Miner

Cvased to 
Ceased to Barite 
Ceased to^ 
Coasod to g«*” 
Ceased to Bo^ 
Ceased to R*j* 
Coasod to B^ 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to B^ 
Ceased to B^ 
Ceased to Bel” 
Ceased to 3^ 
Ceased toHriJ" 
Ceased to 
Coasod to B^
Ceased to ^
Ceased to
Ceasotl to B^ 
Ceased to 
Ceased to B^ 
Ceased to R^ 
C-„s<-d to Re«* 
Ctstsod to 
Coas<d to Bo^ 
Co.-isod to B^"-

Onsod to 
Ceased to ^
‘■’'"''‘’'1 I" mSlf'eased t® 
Censed 10 BeriU*

Cease.! to Bg*

Ceased to BJJ 
Ceased to 
Censed to W''

CoaseO tv, B«^ 
Ceased to ^ 
Ceased to B^ 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Censed to B^J 
Censed to ^ 
Censed to VfZ

Gentleman 
Marine Engineer

(Carried Forward to Paga Seven)



< Brought Forward from I*age .eU)

■5^-3=-S=
iS-.rr-.:-...--

— Ksldoaux Street _
— iiicol Street_____ _
........ iMilton Street
—Victoria Crescent . 

. Waek-y Street .

==--4Wic«
.g-5-!j57rrj:

.......

ii

gSS4rlr:

ms^ma
S^Tn?o;‘‘?lVnry c‘:"..rr ....

iili

’ilil 

iSii=

. Miltoa street -----------

. MiJton Street 

. MiJtan Street

. Milton Street_______

. Milton Street_______

■ ;

— 5,„r^‘ ■EE= ^

Censed to Besidf 
Oeiised to BesicU 
Censed to Bonuh- 
feasi-d to Bet,i<le 
Conned to Beside 
ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Ueslde 
Censed to Beside 
Censed to Beside 
Ceneed to Be«d«

today permits the virtual reninldng 
a. TV.e old rhlnoplnsUc sur

gery, which hna thousands of tri
umphs to Its credit, is being sup. 
plumed by what merely can be tce-n*- 
ed "the new surgery'- for went of n 
name on which the profession Is. ug- 
rt.cd. If one seeks to snnlyze it 
closely to determine Us elements he 
•will lie obliged to reallise that It Is 
largely the outgrowth of a better 
knowledge on the jiart of operators 

[Of tlio human body’s reproductive 
possibilities, more daring-------------- ------ . . luui e uai

Ceased to Wrt of the surgeon and to t
Co sand to ,®';cessful outcome of nnumal and nu- ^
Ceased to experiments. t ♦
Ceased to B^ei bio matter how nervous the word ♦ 
Ceniiwi to ; *!experiment" makes one feel When Z
r nsad to Beside imsstioned In connection with surgi- i ^ 

to Baudsoperation.s iMTfontied to outwit 
Cea^ to Beside death, eminent surgeons have sel- «

t'haiiel Street .

w-iUjam Street . 
Wallace Street
Comox Hoad ..............
Milton street ....... ...

I. N.V.0O. 
Clerk

.... Mine Manager 
Miner 

.... Clerk 

.... JI. Keeper 
. . Jilocksuiith 
.... Miner 
...f iliner

Ihompson. Adam .....................
T»pp. William .......-...............-
tfeomf.s. Aimer S.
Iwnrr, William .................... .
Jirney, Williiim ....... .
ftment. .Matthew ...................
Thompson, Al. xnnder C.
Thomson. .lohn .........................
Tofsland. Arthur ................... .
Tuck. Harry F............-..............
Thacker. .John ....... .....................
Thompson. Punenn 
Thorton.
Tnrtim.

Waring, .Arthur ....... —
■Weeks, Sam ........    ...
Wade, Arthur Thomas .......
Walton, H. nry .lamen ...........
Waring. George ....... .....................
Webber. Charles K.......................
Whatley. Alfr.'d K.....................  .
Whittle. Iletiinmln .......................
WUlianis. O.'orge ........................
Wilkinson, V.'illiam .
Wfoobank, It
WftU. John .loseph _______
jfarrirope. William C...............
Webh. George .........................

-....rs’“" .......IE:
................. IW.Imu. S.r«< .....................

::::::
.. Wallare Street ..........................

:E:;: ....

While Isaac .....................................
Wiltliims. Parker ....... ... ..
WilUamson. Peter ............ .- .
WiUon. Thomas ........................

Youaghuslin'id. Willlftm . 
Young. .Ihi)u-s IVnbiiry ..
York. Xelson ......................... ...

York, William ........................

^iit.urbs of Nanaimo .
... Pridoaux Str.vl ..............
...•dlrechin ......................................

, Suburbs of Nanaimo ..............
. Nicol Street .........................................
. Prideatix Street ......................... ...

Windsor 110101 ................................
. t'lctoria Bond ................................
, Nanaimo.................................
. I»rld*ntix Str.s^t .................... .........
. Fractil.vu Stroit ....... .....................
. Chnp-1 Stre-t , .................................
. UalUoirton Str.'et ........................

MiPoi, Stnvt ....................................
. Irwin Street .......................................
. Comox Bond .................... .................

Uoggnti s Wharf ............................
. Hospitfc! .................... .............................

Newrasllo Townsilo ...................
. Miichleiir.v Slrn l .......................

Siitiiirli.s of Niiiiaiuio ..............
. Siiliiirbs of Nanaimo ..............

Niinniinn Pistrict ........................

\ucol .Street ...................-................
. Milton .Street ................................

Cr4>n’’erry Pistrirt .....................
E.llalih' rtou -tri-ot .......... ............

Briver
Bartender

■ Minor 
Miner

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Trader 
Miner 

; Miper 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 

[ Kngineer 
Laborer

■ Miner 
Miner

■ Miner 
Pumpman

• Miner 
Miner 

■■ Miner 
" Bricklayer 

Miner 
■j'eauisier 

■' Miner 
“ Miner 
•• Miner 
" Miner 
" Printer 
" Merchant 
•• Miner 
•' Miner 
•• uiner '
- Miner 

Miner 
'■ Miner 

■" Miner

Miner
Bank Manager 
Miner 
Xlimir 
Miner 
MlIl.T 
I .uliorer 
N urse 
Miner 

■ l.al>orer 
Miner
Shoi--mak«jr
(Juarry-maii

,* ceased to Iteide

. Conned .to Beside 
. Ceased JLo Beside 

Ceased .Ui Beside 
Ceased Ac Beside 

" Ceased Xu Beside
* , Ceased io. Beside
t . Ceased to Beside
: , Ceased to B ■••'t

, Ccasi-d to Jtoside
. . .(Ceased i.oJl-«‘de
® .Ceased to lU-

dbJl'.iCeased i 
(Dead
-Ceased to B"side 

, ,i:eased to B-side 
‘ , gjeased to Beside 
; .Ceased to Be-ide 

<ktased to Be-iJe 
Ceased to Be»ide 
Ceased to ^«s:de 

. Caased to ;»ide 
Caused to Kooide 
Ceased to Be-i le 

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Be ade 
Ceasetl to Beside 
Ceesfd to 'tesi.ie 
Ceased to Besid* 
Ceased to 
Ceased to BasulU 

. CeaswJ to Ueeida^ 
[ Ceased, to Bes.dr 

Censed to Bcskle 
* Ceased-to Uesi-.b- 

Ceased.to Beside 
Ceased-to Beside 
Censed AO Besid.- 
Ceasad iVo Beside 
Ceased tc Beside 
Cea-i-^xJ to lUxiide 

. Censed to Beside 
, Ceased tc. Beside 

. I n. Be.side 
,.Cea.sod to Jteside 
.fCeased to ilesi * ■ 
.Ceaseit to Best 
.C< ased U) B-.'Side

0 Besi' 
Ceaied to lUvside 
Ceased to ilea* le 
Ceased to He-si 
Censtd to Beside 
Ct»sed to KesitW 
Ccasisl to Beside 
Ceas.-d to Bt--r!e 
f-ased to Bw'.iie 
Ceioirv' to .Beside 
Ceased o Uesioc 
Ceased ••■> Besu’-r 
Ceased k i Beside 
n-usisl to Beside
Censed u. Besiila
Censisl tc lU'sidt 
Ceasei! tc Beside 

-Ceaseil U. .Beside 
fell.seti tc Heside

doni iM-en other. than frank—though ♦ 
poasibly not to the patients ttiem- ♦ 
selves—in admitting that their ef
forts were often experimi-ntal. !

late In considering a 
•eriirt.of recent ofiernlions that have 

>ni ' under my observation that the 
lujori’ty of luitientH have iM-en poor, 

open with no money resource* and 
1 often removiHl from chnrit.v 

wards to o|a‘rating rooms, Ttiis will 
ing how much ts now ^

HVHihUde to our v^- poore.st clasaes 
at BO .cost whatever; that the very* 
greatest surgical skill is usually «et«Uv 
tbe'irt 'for the asking and that the 
oaly difhrenee betwwn tlu-mselvca 
and wealthy patients, for the time 

HxMt. Is the -mere differenre in en-

classca
more isolated “private roonh.' 
the mutter of .si 

' re on n parity.
Siir^-ry a*-a cure for moral delin

quency (has had H remarkable deiwm 
stration in Philadelphia through an 

I>crntiou i>erfomicMl by pr. Herbert 
, .Northrop, of Hahnnimnn Metlical 
ollege. By a simple oiierntion on

• and the better furnishwi and

1 honest, indu.s-
thmp changed a 
ard and a thief to 
trious tiuui resjieited tij his employ- 

The .desire to drink and ste.al 
has disupiwiarwl ami for twen'.<>-six 
months he hli.s lived nn uptight life 
ind has laejn promoted, twice by his 
‘niplo.vers. Previous to the o|>era- 
loii lie was unable to keep a posi- 
ion iHc-auw of his degeneracy.

U.L inu- rtvor < I-.- Voce

ihe In.v public first became fa- 
through the work of

in.v, are virtually g 
Thii is well illustrated in the ! g 
of nasal operations, 

wlw-'h has bren citeil.
Br-forming of badly shaped or in- 

coimnon operation 
and skin spe-

jurv 1 ‘ noses is 
amqsg deCmalologii 
cuiliMs. but the ••.rebuilding' 
entirely of the nose l.s an uncommon

khV- Mo.ver. of J'hiladelphia. 
under etliet- for ;iinety minutes in the 

•ail. l*r. Wayne Bab- 
either side of

amar 'an llospPai 
sk iaiil back fro

wliero i

^i»XKK«5oaoc.: c octc-oooiicd:
MEATS MEATS

YOOKO AND

Are what you waat.

i bevn and

t>;is»-d 
I iseJ to Betide

Jie-siile
Ih'side
Beside

GKO THOMSON.
Iti-gistrar of Not-ir

Milliafve;s
Ini^i

nent sHreeoti.s eases ,*.; -ours.

imte O.e ndd.d value a.K.a- 
' Four year-.J.1 Mary Jsi.si ■! it> 
Vplaiid. Pa . cali-il ’-.v mirs-- 
at'ended her - tie bravesi girl 
the world,” left tb.- liospiL l tlu o’-li 

iipletely cur.

« ,-yl long’nituloaftrn Margery If
>S|ll<t.l tl

iiipletely curtxl <>i a ' 
lonc'iiital disloealinn of ile- I 
November 'J 1

■orni^.s.sed that sgr- ,>f hi'tf It pound a day.

8«uns may entirely make over a mnu Siir.'..rv is fa.st .l.nel.ipini; as a p— 
•o far as Ills personnl npi‘.'iirnnee (octor in the stu-ly and cur.-o
and moral .hariiit.yr are concerned; uml \vliat was re.gardeil not
Sl'V him a new eye whore one hn.s ji.ng aco as a iiuUaslic eeii .'ldi‘.?i 
liis.Jh ,.|itniniite a sto- ,„• i|„-. nof li.- t is now .in u . id a
ninch, and inI|.ro\e the man and
kis n;i;s'! ite and digoslion. A re- J p-st ..r.it !-.n of a l.!in.' 
rent- case to atirnet attention was j -i,, ■ t,y a sor.'i-ai

•Ihalof Wiiliam H Sie.-th, of Brook- which inv.dve.1 the leaf-in 
l.vn. ttle..,-- siMu..ich i-as r.-iiioved on pyo of a rnM.i! P' O"’ ' '
Sfiiteniber » to prevent deaTh from „( ti,e man iind-r tn-v*!!.*
Cancer and who tv.iiiiy days later p.p.-n-linMe 

r-clarin;

e.Txtion

Today she is o' 1 ■• 
liortiuU |»!iysitnu‘.

Moyer, l>Uf!Vv
i* *'■

often s.Ti..ii.sly hniiip-t.-d if. ob 
ing w,.rk b.s-iUis.. oi l.;» uuMcid! 
was ,l:s. he-rgisl from a Piiii id. ' 
h > i .il a f.-w weeks e-r > vd 
n--.s- innde feem his ‘ "n d s 
.'Oiiil .ns the one he ho*' . I'l 'e 
fH edd't ei there w n-t J HA
a s, ,^r to Slii'i-.-; the -^u' .."i
t-rctii n thnt brought it nhou* 

M.irtlin Fordm.y, of .MliUil.s. 
‘t-.d iy has nn .‘iitirely r ,•«

of the
bridge for the new one. Two Incis
ions Were jiia.le in Ihe skin of the 
forehead iput aboie where the nose 
should iH-i there l« leg an Int. l̂Km- 

spao.’ \’i about vliree-quuners of 
inch t*etw.s[-n the ruts, which e.x- 

t -iKlol iilniost to the edge of t#»e hair 
peior to making the incision.s. the 
outer 'surface of the forehead strip 

•iJeniuleC ' so that when pulled 
,lor n over th*. artilirially form 
brl.fge what iig.l h.'en iHe out.v si 
f-ie. oi i.h.> lorehemi presenusl a sgr- 
fae. lhal w.inlc .piiekb adhere and 
gr-.v to 111’’ U"-\' bridge formation.

Of .M.v,t.y*w lire: nose all that i 
imiifi-! w.t-s 111' .s..pt.'!u. or bit 
c.irti!we>- just above (li<> upper 1 
and .|■vi.bnL• th- nostrils. The fa 

Wt~t'.( «iis apiiost dm. T.t this small 
li-.ir..l!;ig. th..- skin U.at was stfipp-d 

— down stoiii th.' f..|vh.ad wasbtitch.s 
a land ih. kin taiiiil ' fkips" at eilhe: 

'siil.- i>i ill.. iie-uil passages wen 
jtir.ncM t..e. 'hiT ninl s.-wtsl down tie 

•'M'.-i : i-.- Tie- n-xi ditb- ilt tn.sk win 
.•..rii .il ,..n of new n.,.stril.s. that 

..yer o..ehi Ju-e.-'l- as it wi 
tide.! loan should. .'Short rubber 

JKJ...S were in*, i led at . itiier side ol 
I the •c.-ntrnl i /., .si enrlibog.' t -> thfti'n- 

lr..m which the air reachee the 
•hSal inVies. Thns- w.s ks afliu- 
,.-st .-i'erii’i.’ii Mo.v-r 
.-n ! to build up III.- iiose which 
ilu.t i;me laid a 

I ,|i-i !inr..c-i! lirol

tlMm at avw* markat, bat : 
for dinner you will find ' 
aa the Choloeat Steaka ai 
faatldloua cuatomer wlU ba i ^ 
moat eeraorelcal with Our PriMA

ED. QUENNELL
gcieo^sH>oq(Kiaoi»»giW»i»n^^

^rifiliyil! Scotch BaKery
18 THB BB»T Pl^AOE TO OO

For Oakes 
ofaUkindB

Wo din* OeJcoa a 8p -‘-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

L. C. YOUNG
CarpeiieAr and Contraotor—

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE ITS A CALL.

ALBERT & WILKINSON

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcaatle Island la , 

strictly prohibited. AU boating and 
picnic parties must not. in futura, 
ianiil on the Island

THOS. RICHARDSON

I li" mi . 
eil « n II..'

, ' Fl-il-. !■.. V.

NANAIMO
machine works
ChA!«l St., next Hotel Wilaon

We haf^e Agencies lor the 
F.AlBBANK.-t-MOHSE. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

' UOCilKSTI'R

C-AS AND CAROLINE ENGINES

Bicy?\ai. Sold and Hept^ired.

AutomobUe Work A S|>ecialty

WF HAVE A FVU* UNE OF 
.<rn-!.iK.si

Keimir and General' .Michliie 
vv rk ITompUy .Attended to.

KitewiUiam’ St—Nanaimo B, e 
V.O. Box 128. Efctimateu Famished

was i'en;‘v 
he fell l-,‘':i,r i— 1, Vtiiii n\. i»ny \....
lae last Av r Vfiirs. Aftor t
OUlinn he gpir-ed weight at the i

rk. declaring that j,y pr. Henry i:

Ihe centre of ' 
i'««t»nif.. tin.l th' 

body wli. *1

rrV- I . 
. .hell

» .mien ' j

«. J. WENP.OR
FHOPRIErOR

Verk. •f hi U'! I’liOWBRS

Black Wa!ch I
lord tt

Black Ptafl
The Che%vingTobacco 

Qaalty-

liiHr \T WllBOvS

WAR AGAINST

FLIES
Now ie the time to g«t rea

dy your mcreea ^loore and wu»- 
down to fight tb* Fllaa.

We have a large aaeortmeat 
bn hand at prlcea to aalt yom.

We .also have a nice line ’ 
hand.

zsri li

•.•r ' tlinu 1 
'.’-■d til.'' " ■ ;

M.-;. pre-tj
. h:'.!t ■nn-i'-'wJ-
'^t re'ir pirk the 

Uictleit .QO 
r... rk c.i'a old 

. -..ww.. oS-tl.

Call and sae it at yf

W. H. Morton
: ‘ Vii'toriii Creecenl: I



Rain 

Coats
Bunt«ni mad T^tamUn’ Pat

ent Balnproof CoaU. unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Ooode. Water 
never seenie to penetrate them 
-elwaye plUble and Hainprool 
In the moat eevere weather.

Sold at the Loweet PoMible 
Prlcee, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store"

Wants to see you about 
your photo

M of an inch

lad liodge of I.O.Q.T..
_____ ___„________ „ ______________ j at & o'clock tonight.

During hie stay in the city Mr. Whit- 
“* taker will be the guoat of Mr. and

■* Z. r>h.riMi w>rah of the Five Acre

lUli
FOR SALE__

This street is one of the finest residential locatioM to the 
City, commanding a beautiful view of the harbor and gulf. We 
arp offering for sale two very nice residences ns follows :

One Storey house, 5 rooms, hall, pantry and bnthro^, hot 
and cold water, electric light and good cellar. 'Ihis lot is ex* 
trn large, being 9S>.xl«. Price S2,350. *1.000 Cash; balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and full sized lot. The house «o“talM 
6 rooms, large pantry- and bathroom; hot and cold ^er. 
hard finished. Grounds in lawn, orchard and garden. Pnee. 
*2,180. *1.000 Cash. Balance on Mortgage.

If you are looking for a nice, comfortable home at a rw- 
Bonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could be replaced for the price asked.

A. B. PLANTA, LIMITED
- . Roni Tilfitfltf** Triar^ra.Tinfl -

LAMB 

LAMB
A Umited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Stote
For QuaUty, Styles, Choice and Values 

V.H. Watchom. The store with All New Good.

NEW GOODS
We are receiving ehipmenU daily of new goods of all dee- a 

crlptions from all part, of the United States, Europe, and { 
Canada. ’ ?

If vou are on the lookout for something specially new in . J 
our line you will do weU to pay our store a visit. Ws al- I 
ways lead in Low Prices for the Best Quality of Goods. ^

FORCIMMBR '
the manufaoturino jeweler. »

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Kepmode’s
Viseolized
Watepppoof
Boots....

Have you Seen Them ? They rd the latest wrinkle 
in Shoe making to keep you dry shod for the winter

Another Big Shipment Just to Hand 
See Our Windows

KERMODl’S 

Shoe Emporium

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

SUITS
Hand Tailored Suits in New Greys, Browns and Blues 

$15.00 t iro.oo

Christys Hats. Regal Shoes

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters .

Half of those pretty Electric light 
Shades gone already. The other hall 
must be sold at once. Bargain prir<« 
at Parker Electric Co.'s old stand, 

■ Opera Hou.se. ol8.

NOTICE.

To li^om It may concern :
Mr. M. T. C. Westwood hereby cer

tifies that he has received from the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Vancou
ver, full settlement of his claims 
upon the company in respect of the 
fire which destroyed his residrace at 
East Wellington on the night of Au
gust. He desires to make this pub
lic acknowledgment of the prompt
ness with which his claim has been

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, H, and 5 Bastion Bt. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

"Bfll" Bart is • 
to one or tko pttnwUoM at tha Ath- 
Istle Club ooMWt ’AmSaj alfht.

, Hie Grand Lodge of B.C., I.O.O.T. 
meeU tonight in tbs Good Ttoaplan 
HaU.

The pressure has greatly decree^ . CLOUDY WITH SHOWERS 
on the coast and the distui^ce has
caused heavy rainfall In this pro
vince and the Pacific States and 
snowfall at BarkervUle and Edmon
ton. A frerti southerly gale is re
ported at the mouth of the Colum
bia River. East of the Rockiee the 
pressnre is giving away slowly and 
the weather to cold and becoming un 
aetUed. The creat of the high baror 
mster area now overllee the region 
of the lakes.

Forecasts.—For 86 hours ending 5
p.m. Wednesday 

. Victoria and vicinity.—Moderate to 
fresh winds, chiefly cloudy and cool 
with showers.

I Lower Malnland.-Ught to moder
ate winds, mostly cloudy and cool 
with showers.

Notice to CoDtpaetoFs
PILES

^In any quMtl^^a^^n^ha to suit. 
ol6-lw. Gabriola Island.

'or Sale
A new House on Nicol Street, con

taining ,'i rooms and b»'h und pan
try, and having all the ik .ssary 
outhiiMdings.

I Price $1^25
Terms: One-Half Cash; balance to

arrange at T p
I have some choice Vancouver pr> 

perty for sale, e' Central Park.

T. HODGSON
Bsal BstaU aao lasur^w- 

Front St., bm.- >

Grand Concert
Thursday, Oct. 21st

Splendid Programme Ar] 
ranged by Mrs. K Smith
In the Athletic Olub Hr-H

I A Real Treat
Oome ^d Hdp the Olnb

Concert at 8 o'clock j

Admission - 25 Gents

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Piioes.
J.H. BAILEY
GoBBoanUl St. Unm. ..c.

Your Sowing wm be dona 
hotter and with more eaee U 
yon Boe a'

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prieea run fSO. *05 and op, 
payalAe at $8.00 per month, 
with DtoeotmU for quicker pay

Wo allow Uberal prieea oa 
old me^hlnea.

OaU and 8m Oar Dtoplay.

Jii^soii Bros.
'Sole Agents

You eaa get your Muaie and 
Beading SnppUea from ns.

China China
The iwal nice kind of China in three of the prettiest Pattemo you 

have over eeen: CROWN DERBY PA-PTERN, BLUE. WHITE, and
GOLD, and the New ORCHID PATTERN.

SILVERWARE THAT WEARS.
Three large casee filled to overflowing for you to chooee from, 

and Prices ae low as Goods of Quality can be sold at.

HARDING
Watch, Clock, and Jeirtlr

The Jeweler
■ing Our Specialty.

GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING
Hilbert& HcAdie

UNDBRTAEBRS

3c. per lb.

GEO. S. PEARSON CO.,
FBKB Pins BLOC! •• PABtlCnLAR GBOCBBS "


